Effect of negative pleural pressure on left ventricular hemodynamics.
Negative pleural pressure alters left ventricular (LV) function. LV volume changes have been studied in human subjects, but little is known of the hemodynamic effects. The effect of changes of pleural pressure on LV hemodynamics during a Mueller maneuver (inspiration against an obstruction) was studied in 11 subjects and during quiet, unobstructed inspiration in 3. During the Mueller maneuver, there was an initial decrease in pulmonary wedge pressure and aortic systolic pressure, almost as great as the decrease in pleural pressure. Thereafter, these pressures increased despite a sustained reduction in pleural pressure. Toward the end of the Mueller maneuver, pulmonary wedge transmural pressure averaged 31 +/- 12 mm Hg and in 6 patients large v waves developed. The increase in aortic transmural pressure averaged 30 +/- 16 mm Hg. Aortic pulse pressure decreased on the first beat from control levels of 59 +/- 21 to 47 +/- 21 (p less than 0.001) and then returned to control levels. During normal breathing in 3 subjects, studied with intraesophageal balloons, there was a similar increase in both transmural aortic and transmural pulmonary wedge pressures with a decrease in pleural pressure 6 mm Hg during inspiration. Thus, increased negative pleural pressure was associated with a marked increase in pulmonary wedge transmural pressure; the increase was approximately proportionate to the decrease in pleural pressure. It is suggested that this increase was due to increased impedance to LV ejection and to right ventricular expansion interfering with LV diastolic filling.